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SALMON ARNM. Shusyyay Lakte. 13.0.. bais the
flacet fruit and dairv R'a la n BC Nn irrigi,.
tion neaomr>': mild vrinters. mnodera.to omm*
mers. no blizzards or bigh wincla: delirlitfu.

imate: eDormoils yiolda of fruit. vetretalefi-
and ba>': grood fisbinir; fine boatiaraist t.he
Mot beautiful ecenY. and tho Salmnon Arta
frnit has realizéd 2S centéi ver box more than
otber fruit ln 1.0. X>ioes of land xaodcratc.
and ternie to *mit. ApplIo Pa . a. laydock.
ralmon Aria. B.0

1 BUY BEES STANDING. Myef pack and lond.
Owner vocl<ets earh.-F. A. Allen. Pbliivsburg
Tapnt. oua.

3I3ZZO'S FVMOUS i'RRZE3 ASTEPcRt-med particui.
tlare on2 lif _X.

WANTED FOR TII SR!ASON-Younz Man ivha
bas bn<1 expercao ta work as aMsltant ln
Qucen rea.rlag yard. StataN exPerienca and
warmCfl epeted.-Joba A. 3laKinnon. Quec.n
BreMer. St. Eulienc. Ont.

IRUY TIRE CIRCIET, a nom. uP.to-.ate. blaud cri.
9raved Aluminna lez band for fowl. Fits al
aie, simple. ntat and durable. Sead Z5a for
oaa doacn. - Wm. A. Curry, 28 Watc.r St. E..
Broekvillo. Ont

WANTED-PrIma exwarmal: hli'rc furniqheci.
Ad<rés Box 28. 'Mie C't.aad.nn 1larticuiturist
onI Ileo.lcerver. Peéterbôo. Ont.

GOLDEN AND TlRE.*flANnr- ITAR.IAN %Ni
aralalan91 Queens, read>' 10 fihap aller Avral
let. ?eI:C<I. $1.00. 3 ta 6. 950 *ich. 6 in 12 or
more. 90c ah. Untcs:çed. 75c c«tch. 3 lo 6.
ô00 v;nch: 6 or marc. (e Becs. rcr lb. siSOa
Nncî. . ver f rame. S1.5. - C. IR. Ikinlston.
Bfifanlo. tron Oô.. Teinsa. r.s.A.

FAMIOUS NORTHR CAR3OIINA BRIfl>ITA.A
Qutena for salle <red clarer l.aadc'rsî. Ilanc>'.
ratherors. rocci aa the beot. Striet>' r«'arecl
front 0c0. B3. Jiaoweo brIit brceder,.. mated fi
Xtoot«e. Mootres. Daviese Slect Drancs. beci
that et tRie banc>'. Frcc frram diapca. un.
teatMc. oaa. 750; ver do%.. S7.50. Seleçt untoest
cd. ane. 51.00; per do%.. 1,.mS TeEcC<R. ont,
S1.2. Select letitcd. $L.W. IEtrat tclect tated.
52.00 Breedcre. tý.o0 "da 550.Il1. Murray'.
1,Ifr.NO.._U.SA. ___

FOR SALE-A bargalît. anc. lta n< half lier,
vowvr Spraycr. T«no rSoasons ta use. Gouti
titato a! repair. CaMPltt. zixt>' dollari..
l.nwTenoe Itnrr. V.jt _tO1I.(i:

WANT TO SEI.L YARD OF BIZES or samo ac
ta run lici near Toronto.-4I. .Alpaugh.
Innorkdp. Ont.

CANADIAN HORTICULTU11IST

Top Working Fruit Trees
R. M. Winilow, Provincial Horticuturist, Victoria, B. C.

The fruit grotvcrs af the Okanagan Valley
have shown a great incrcasc of intercst i
mnaking remuncrative unsuitable varicties
af trcs by warking thcm over ta the best
commercial kinds. Taquinies and requcsts
ta the florticultural Branch -of the Dcpart
ment of Agriculture have becu fan mnore
numenous than in any previaus ycar.

While tap-wonking fruit trees, especially
apples, is often justifted by the iincneased
returns, after thc new top is weli establish-
ccl. there are certain conditions undcr
wvhich it is flot advisable. I refer particu-
lanly ta the top-warking of black-hcarted
trees, or those which have been badly af-
fcctcd by fire blight. The wvood of a
black-lteant trec is brittlc, _,nd much of it
is dead; dccay starts ver readily in the
cuts made for grafting, and tho scions
cither fail to groiv. or if they ;,roîv. make
a poor union. apdc ùvvtitttally break off.

The appearance of a tree «severely cut
back in the effort ta cantrol an attack, of
blight, naturalUy suggests top-working ta
at blight resistant kind. If blight tvcne
quicsccnt or absent from the district, top-
warking might bc feasible, but when blight
is active, the incvitablc crop of 'vater
sprouts furnish the best possible candi-
tions for blight, and effort to save the
blighitcd stock on which to build a new
trec is likcly ta mcet entirely with failure.

Aside from blight or black heartcd trees
there is a large number of sound, healthy
±snd vigorous tres, of non-rcrnunerative
ar non-productive varicties; these may bc
gnafted over ta the better commercial kinds;
in fact, i is highly desirable that they
should be so treated.

Items ol Interest
Sunscald is fottnd almast entinely lm

trees having an open habit of groivth or
wvhec they are heacled very high and prun-
rd ottt scverely in thc ccntre.-S. E. Tadd,
Lake Huron District. Ont.

The use of iccd cars for the carriage of
fruit is incrcising year by ycrand fruit
growers are learning that thc question af
tempcrature in transit is af as much im-
portance as the length of tuime occupied in
carrying the fruit from ane place ta an-
ather.-J. el. Ruddick, Dairv Cold Storage
Comnnissioner.

The cooperativc purchasing of supplits
hisý built up in aur vegetable growcns' as-
sociation a spirit af brotherly love and
mutual c,)nftdence that has becn af untold
benefit ta us. Our mncmbers bave increas
cd, aur finances hanve grown <until one
yenr wc paid out over anc hundned and
fifty dollars in prize moncy), and still had
a mice surplus nt the end of the year
W.% J. Kerr, Ottawa, Ont'

Since the creation of The Unitcd Fruit
Campanies of Nova Scotia, Limited, the
fruit industry of Nova Scotit appears ta have
taken a nctv lease of lIfe. The Company
has estatilished a depa-rtment in The Reg-
ister, cf Berwick, N.S., which is publishcd
wvcekly, and wvhich kccps thc fruit growcns
of tc Annipolis Valley fully postcd in re-
g-ard to important rnattrs rclating ta the
fruit industry. This is crcating greater
confidenîce amang the growcrs and assisting
in bringing about refonms and inaprove-
ments more rapidly than wvould othcrwisc
bc possible.
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If you buy a cheaper
Arsenate of I.,.Qad "to
save money"' don't
buy anv at ail and you will
save ail the money.

Neutral (Arsenate
oî Lead

is flot triade to seil at a low price,
but is prodtîced by a process, thiat
gives it qualities wvhich malces it
more cconomig-al and efficient th;în
the Arsenates selling for Iess
mon ey.
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